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Providen ce, Rhode Island March 25, 1968 
The Convention was called to order by Mr. Dennis J. Roberts, Chairman, 
at 2:11 P"M o pursuant to the following written order: 
March 13, 1968 
"Delegates to the c onstitutional Convention: 
"The Delegates will, under the authority granted to the chair to 
call a session, meet on Monday, March 25th, 1968, at 1:30 P.M. in the 
Chamber of the House of Representatives at the state House. 
"At this session the report of the special committee of which 
Judge ohn Doris was chairman will present a report to the Convention. 
"Th i s will probably be the last official meeting of the Convention. 
"Please make every effort to be In prompt attendance. 
"Very truly yours, 
/s/ 
"Dennis J. Roberts 
Chairman" 
The roll of delegates was called; there were 65 present and 31 
absent. 
Absentees were Mr. Appolonia, Mrs. Barber, Messrs. Beauchemin, 
Bissonnette, Bride, Mrs. Capuano, Messrs. Cunningham, Delehanty, DeCiantis, 
Dodge, Gallagher, Kenyon, Mrs. Lacroix, Mr. Lallo, Mrs. Lambros, Messrs. 
Lawrence, Martin, Matzner, McCabe, McKinnon, Merolla, Mulligan, Murphy of 
Warren, Murphy of Coventry, Nathanson, O'Donnell, Mrs. Pell, Messrs. 
Prince, Pucci, Sherry and Stapleton. 
The names of the absentees were called. 
On motion of Mr. Wexler, seconded by Mr. Cote, the readihg of the 
journal of the previous day was dispensed, on a voice vote. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE 
Mr. Doris as Chairman of the Committee to conduct public hearings 
on the proposed constitution submitted his report as Chairman, on public 
hearings held in Pawtucket, East Greenwich, Bristol, westerly, Cranston, 
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Newport" Woonsocket, and .?rovidence. 
Th e report W2, S r e a d . 
Th e rep ort wa s a c c e p t ed on moti on of Mr. Cote, seconded by Mr. Foster, 
on a vo i c e vot e. 
MOT- ONS AND RESOLUTI ONS 
Mr . Ri c c i offered Re so _u t i on NO . 48 entitled "Resolution of Intent". 
The resolut ion was read. 
Mr . Ri c c i , seconded by Mr. Cote, moved passage of the resolution. 
The motion was debated. 
Mr . Dor i s , second e d by Me s s r s . Cochran and Bizier, moved that the 
reso l u tion b e l a i d on the table. 
Th e mo t i on to lay on the table prevailed on a voice vote. 
Mr. Doris offered Resolution No. 49 entitled "RESOLUTION TO CONDUCT 
A PROGRAJVl FOR PUBLI C EDUCATION ON THE PROPOSED CONSTITUTION." 
The resolut ion was read. 
Mr . Dori se seconded by Messrs. Cote, Foster and Chaharyn, moved 
passage of the resolution . 
The chairman r u led that the resolution had to be referred to 
committee under the r u l e s. 
The r e s o l u t i o n was referred to the Committee on Administration of 
the Convention . 
]Y'.Lr. Dor i s offered Resolution No. 50 entitled "RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOR PER~..ANENr:' DEPOSI T OF CO:N\TENTIO::~ DOCUMENTS". 
The r e s olut i o n wa s rea d . 
Mr. Co t e , s econded by Mr. Wexler, moved passage of the resolution. 
The mot ion prevailed on a voice vote. 
~JX. Wexler offered Resolution No. 51 entitled, "RESOLUTION TO 
PUBLI SH CCMPARISON". 
The res o luti on wa s referred to the Committee on Administration of 
the Cor..v en t i on . 
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RECESS 
~ r . Dor ; s , sec ond e d b Mes s rs . F s ter -nd Vi a 1 , moved that the 
no. v e n t l o4 b e i n e e s s fo a f e r ~od of t wen t y mi nutes . 
Mr . an ing a nou . c e d t h a t h e c ommi tte e on Admin i stration of the 
Con re n t Lon ould me e t du r i ng the rec e c: s . 
~h e mo on p r e v a ed o n a oi 'e vot e a t 2 : 3 5 P . M. 
ER 
At 3; : . P oMo t he cha ~rman a gai. c a lle d t ~ c onvention to order. 
3y u~~n lmou s c o n s e n t t h e c o nvent i on refer r ed b a ck to Reports of 
Commi tr t. e e s, 
REPORT 
Mr . c anr.cn , f o r t h e Comm.i, t t e e on Admi n i s r a t i on of the Conv e n t i on , 
r eporte d back t h a t h e comm i ttee recommended adop t i on of Resolution No. 49 
e ri t i t. Led !I RESO U' 'ION '1' COND"'CT ·f>. P GRAi\1 p aR PUBL I C ED--CAT I ON ON THE 
PR P SE 
The r e~o u t i on wa s r e a d . 
At 3 ~ 14 P oNo T e Ch a i r ma n y i e l d e d t h e ros t rum to Mr. David D. Warren, 
F i r s t J i -e Ch a i r ma n . 
~tt . Cannon e s econd e d b y Mr . Co t e , moved p a s sag e of the resolution . 
~he mo t i o . wa s d eb a t e d . 
On d i v i s i n v o te t h e mot i o n p r e v a i l e d 50 de legates voting i n 
t h e a ff irma t i v e a nd 10 d e l e g a te s vot ing i n the nega t ive . 
M·,..· . c anrion , f o r t h e Commi t t e e on Adrn i.n i.s t; a t i, n of the Conv e n t i on , 
repar e d bac k t h a t t h e Comm~t t ee r e omme nd e d a dopt i on of Re s o l u ti on No. 51 
e n t i t e d (,3 'I'O PUBL - SH .OMPARI SONII a 
The r e s o u ti as rea.d . 
Mr o We x ler , s e cond e d by Me s r s . c o t e , c o c h r a n , Wren n and McGrath , 
mov e d p a s s a g e o f he r eso:ut~ 
Th e ITt t.i.on wa s d eba t.ed , 
n a d l Vis o n 0 e the mo t i o n pr eva i l e d 56 d e l e g a t e s vot i n g in the 
a f f i r rna ' i.v e a . d 1 d e l ega t e v o t i ...g i n t h e ne g 2 t i v e . 
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Mr. Cannon, for the Commi t t e e on Administration of the Convention, 
reported back that the committee recommended adoption of a written motion 
that theSecretary of state be authorized to draw upon the convention 
appropr i at ion for expenses of publishing the copies of the proposed 
constitution as required by law." 
The motion was read. 
Mr. c o t e , seconded by Messrs. Chaharyn, Fontaine, Foster and McGrath, 
moved passage of the motion. 
On a divisi on vote the motion prevailed, 61 delegates voting in the 
affirmative and 0 delegates voting in the negative. 
ADJOURNMENT 
At 3 :55 P .Mo ' on motion of Mr. Doris, seconded by Mr. Cochran, the 
Convent ion adjourned to meet on Monday, May 13, 1968, at 1:30 P.M. in 
the Chamber of the House of Representatives at the state House, on a 
voice vote. 
August P. LaFrance, Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
